AGENDA
BUS OPERATIONSSUBCO1VL,
TUESDAY,JUNE 24, 1997 ~ 9:30 - 11:30 A.M.
WINDSOR CONFERENCE ROOM(15 TM FLOOR)
MTA HEADQUARTERS
ONE GATEWAY PLAZA
LOS ANGELES, CA 90012
Los Angeles County

DISPOSITION

Metropolitan
Transportation
Authority

I.

Call to Order

ACTION
~Kathryn Voltz

One GatewayPlaza
Los Angeles, CA
9oo12

z~3.9~2.6ooo

II. Approval of May27, 1997 Minutes
(Attachment1)

ACTION
~-~KathrynVoltz

HI. Legislative Update

INFORMATION
’-~Claudette Moody

IV. Transit Police Merger

INFORMATION
’-~Dan Cowden

Mailing Address:
R0. Boxi94
Los Angeles, CA9oo53

V. MTARecovery Plan
(Attachment2)

INFORMATION
~-David Yale

Budget Overview
- Operator FundingTable
- Enterprise Fund& OperatorSubsidies

INFORMATION
~-3,I.d. West

FY-98 MOUfor Budget Adjustment and
Fair Shares Funds
(Attachment3)

DISCUSSION
~-M.£ West/
Larry

Torres

VIII. Financial Perfom~anceStandards for MTA
FundedShuttles

INFORMATION
~-~Callier Beard

IX. Revision of BOSBy-Laws
(Attachment4)

ACTION" "
~-~KathrynVoltz

X.

NewBusiness

XI. Adjournment

ITEM #2

ATTACHMENT 1

MAY27,

1997 MEETINGMINUTES

MINUTES
BUS

OPERATIONS
MAY27,

SUBCOMMITTEE
1997

Los Angeles County
Metrop61itan

I.

CALL TO ORDER

Transportation

The meeting was called to order at 9:45 a.m. Kathryn Voltz thanked David
Feinbergfor chairing the past two meetings.

Authority

OneGatewayPlaza

APPROVALOF MARCH25 AND APRIL 22,

Los Angeles,CA
9oo~2

1997 MINUTES

The motion to approve the minutes was moved,seconded and approved as
submitted.

2.13.922.600o

III.

LEGISLATIVE UPDATE

Mailing Address:
P.O. Box194

Claudette Moodyreferred to the handouton SB45. This bill will be in the
assemblyand has not been assigned so it will be there for a while. Anyupdates
will be forwarded. On the Welfare Reformissue, there was an 18 member
conference committeeset up, and it was not well attended. Ellen Levine and Dave
Ashcraft have been workingtogether on this issue for CTApurposes, and the MTA
is developingan internal task force.

Los Angeles, CA9oo53

The MurrayBill and the Villaralgosa bill can affect the MTA
Board. The Mun~y
bill woulddelete the alternates, Nvethe CEOconstruction contracting authority,
and provides for a 4-year term. AB1143is in the Senate. TheVillaralgosa bill,
AB584, wouldestablish a term of office for the Inspector Generaland include a
Codeof Conduct.It is also in the Senate. The Polancobill, SB567, was out of
the Senate AppropriationsCommitteeand will go out on consent to the Senate floor
in the comingweek. The Kuykendallbill, AB1481, is out of the Senate
Transportation Committeeand is movingforward. It deals with an-appointed
Board.
IV.

SERVICE PLANNING MARKET RESEARCH UPDATE
Richard Steinbeck referred to the copy of the Preliminary Phase I Summary
Report
recendy completed. This is an MTA
only report that can provide information from
an MTA
aspect. Munidata are currently being incorporated and also the finalized
GEOcoding, and origin-destination analysis. Detail reports such as on the
boardingstudy, householdstudy and a separate report for rail are being finalized.

TimGalbraith commented
that he has received useful information through Phase I and
wouldlike to knowwhat additional information he can receive through Phase II and III
that he can apply to his agency. Richard Steinbeck informedBOSthat it is a combination
of additional analysis and data collection. Phase III& IV that are in the Call right now
and wouldau~mentcertain line levels. Thecurrent data are valid at a greater level of
analysis. Theproposedphases wouldlook at line level and deal with specific lines and
weekendsand wouldinclude travel pattern analysis which wasnot covered in Phase I & II.
VI.

FTA GENERAL UPDATE
CindyTerwilliger referred to the handoutsshe provided to the BOS.She specifically
referred to the training survey winch includes NT1-and FTAsponsoredcourses. She asked
that those interested in the NTIcourses select the top ten that wouldbe goodto havein the
Los Angeles area. She referred to the second handout on the NTIsponsored contracting
course whichwill be held in NewportBeachin Octoberof this year and suggested that
those interested in attending should call and sign up now.The third documentshe
referred to outlines the FTAand its responsibilities.
Cindy Terwilliger also informedBOSthat the FTAAdministrator is conducting research
on the numberof transit agencies participating in the programwhichpermits Medicaid
funds to be used to purchasestransit passes for Medicaidrecipients and to deteniiine
whetherbus passes for the purposesof transportation recipients under the Medicaid
programis cost effective. She asked that if any of the Munisare participating or had
informationto please contact her directly.

VII.

PROPOSITION A INCENTIVE GUIDELINES
Joyce Rooney from the City of West Hollywoodand Chip Hazen from MTArepresented
the LTSSand presented the item. Joyce Rooneyreferred to the draft handoutof the
Incentive Funding Marks. Chip Hazen informed BOSthat through the Area Teamsand a
task force comprised of LTSSmembers,a new funding mechanismhas been introduced
for the incentive projects. Basically, the allocation is based on 10%of their prior years
expenditures, net operating expenses, 7.5%of the funds available for the attainment of
overall project meancost of the project, and 7.5%of the funds allocated based on revenue
vehicle miles operated. This will be taken to the Boardas a request to be included into the
Incentive ProgramGuidelines, returning next year, and asking that the completeGuidelines
be revised.
Christine Stava asked howthese numberscomparedto the preliminary funding marks
received with the Short RangeTransit Plan. Chip Hazeninformed BOSthat these were the
same numbers.

VIII.

BUS SERVICE DEVELOPMENTSTRATEGY
Ed Clifford gave an overviewof the MTA’sbus service strategy. The MTA’sgoals are to
better matchsupply and demand,provide clean buses, on-time service, reducedtravel time
in certain corridors, havereadable schedules/maps,and cost savings.
Ed Clifford informed the BOSthat at the MayOperations Planning Committee,the
Committeerecommendedthat staff work with a subcommitteesuch as BOSto develop
recommendations
to help improveregional service coordination and reduce service
duplication.
1ohn Drayton asked howmuchof this information was incorporated into the Long Range
Plan. Ed Clifford informedBOSthat it wasincorporated in muchgreater detail, such as
service frequency,ridership, etc.
BryrmKemaghan
asked for clarification on howthe MTA
wouldrelate to other operators.
Ed Clifford informedBOSthat the MTA
needs to coordinate regional service with other
operators, therefore, it is an importantelementof this strategy.
This item will be presented to the BOSat future meetingsas an informationitem.
KathrynVoltz asked if there wasa time frame as to whenthe restructuring study changes
mighttake effect. Ed Clifford could not ~ve a specific time fxame.

IX.

REGIONAL FUNDING UPDATE
Vic Kamhireferenced the handout Comparisonof Various Surface Transportation
Reauthorization Proposals. One of the controversial areas was NEXTEA.
This is similar
the one wenowhave, however,one of the majorchangesto this bill is that it cuts operating
assistance for transit operators. It is replacedby a capital programwl’ffch includes a
category for "preventive maintenance", which can include maintenancecosts. Vic Kamhi
reviewed the handout and howfunding wouldbe allocated, specifically the 80%. The
only loss will be to the operators that have a very newfleet with low maintenanceand high
operating costs. Mostoperators should comeout fine.

X.

MID YEAR FUNDING CALCULATIONS
TimGalbraith updated BOSon this item. BOShad requested the status on the interest of
Prop A/Cand allocation for FY96-97. A spread sheet was previously provided, however,
BOShas not been contacted as to whenthe Munis can expect some moneyand howmuch
and howto obtain the money.Carlos Monroyinformed BOSthat in the past the Area
Teamsusually revised the MOUs.Furthermore, he informed BOSthat the Budget
Departmenthad forwardedthe spread sheet with the dollar amountsto Accountingand the
Area Teams.Kathryn Voltz asked if there was an MTA
representative whocan be asked
about what process should be followed. MJWestsaid she wouldtake the lead and speak

to BobCashin to coordinate with the Area Teamto makesure everyoneis following the
same process. Also, MJWest said that the Budget Departmentwould makesure that the
dollar amountsare identified and givento all operators.
XI.

TDA ARTICLE VIII
Patricia Chenpresented this item. She informed BOSthat MTA
is requesting action in
supporting staff’s recommendation
for the eminentWansitneeds findings for the areas
outside the MTA’s
service operating area. This is an annual requirement by state law and
the hearing has been conductedin accordancewith the requirements.
A motion to approve was madeand seconded. The item was approved with no opposition.
SHORT RANGE TRANSIT PLAN
Steve Brownreferred to the SRTPhandout and asked BOSto review and commentback to
him or Chip Hazenas soon as possible. The report, certifications and TIP amendments
will be going to the Board in June for approval. The completedSRTPwill be going to
the Planning and ProgrammingCommitteeand possibly to the Operations Planning
Committeeas a receive and file item in July. Steve Brownalso requested that the BOS
membersthat have not submitted their RTIPdo so as soon as possible.
KathrynVoltz requested that the final RTIPamendments
be provided to the operators
beforeit is sent to the Board.

REVISIONS OF BOS BY-LAWS
KathrynVoltz presented the item. Kathrynreferred to the by-lawsthat were mailed to the
membersfor review. Thepurpose of revisiting the by-laws wasto determinealternates for
the TACmeetings or other meetings needing BOSrepresentation in the absence of the
Chair, Vice-Chair or Secretary. Kathryn Voltz will receive suggestions, discuss them
with staff, and bring the recommendations
to the next BOSmeeting.
STANDARD REGIONAL INTEGRATED ELECTRONIC FARE PAYMENT
SYSTEM
DavidFeinbergreferred to the fax sent to the BOSmembersand the action that will be
taken at the TACwith regard to the Metrocardissue. The concerned Muniswant to be
sure that although the MTA
is still going through their RFPprocess’for the Metrocard
vendor, the Muniswhichhave applied through the Call for Projects will not be affected or
delayed by the MTA’s
decision to go out to bid.

SamanthaMockof the MetrocardCommittee,representing Culver City Bus, expressed that
they are in support of Santa Monica’saction and wouldlike to see their projects move
forward and not be held back because ofMTA’sRFPprocess.
David Feinberg presented the following motion:
"The BOSfind that Call for Project Numbers4024 and 4052 are consistent with the goals
set out by the MTA
as part of the Integrated Electronic Fare PaymentSystemssection of
the Call and the fundingfor these projects will not be reducedor eliminatedas a result of
any subsequent actions by the MTA
to advancethe regional standard concept. Also, that
this recommendationbe forwarded to the Technical AdvisoryCommitteefor inclusion as
part of the approvalof these two projects."
Steve Lantz requested the addition of the amendment
phrase "as long as the equipment
procured is compatible with SRRPS
or the current Metrocardspec."
Kathryn Voltz asked David Feinberg if he agreed with the amendment,and he declined to
accept it. The original motion was seconded. An amendmentto the motion was declined.
The votes were as follows: 8 yes, 1 no, 1 abstention. The recommendationwill be taken
to TACby the Chair.
XV.

NEWBUSINESS
DavidFeinbergsuggestedthat at the next Call for Projects, the BOSpresent their items as
did TDM
whichidentified the good ideas and bad ideas based on their expertise. It seemed
to have helped the TDM
with their projects being considered. BOSshould be moreproactive.
BryrmKernaghaninformed BOSthat LongBeach has a new street address, mailing
address, and newdirect telephone lines. She handedout change of address cards. Also,
staff nowhas direct telephone numbers.
ADJOURNIVIENT
The meeting was adjourned at 12:05 PM.

BUS OPERATIONS SUBCOMMITTEE
SIGN-IN SHEET
MEMBERS

Date: 5/27/97

Agency

Representative

Antelope Valley Transit

Tim Galbraith

Arcadia Dial-A-Ride

!Claremont Dial-A-Ride

Tamara Gates

CommerceMunicipal
Bus Lines

George Vara

iCulver City Municipal
Bus Lines

Foothill Transit

Christine Stava

Gardena Municipal
Bus Lines

Jim Mills

La MiradaTransit

Paula Faust

Signature

Telephone No.

Fax. No.

Members, Continued
Agency

Representative

Long Beach Public
Transportation Company Brynn Kernaghan
Los Angeles Department
of Transportation

James Lefton

Montebello Bus Lines

Kathryn Voltz

MTAOperations

Michelle Caldwell

NorwalkTransit System

Sookyung Kim

Redondo Beach Wave

Brad Lindahl

SantaClarita Transit

Bob Murphy

Santa MonicaMunicipa,l
Bus Lines

David Feinberg

TorranceTransit System

Bob Meyers

Signature

Telephone No.

Fax. No.

Other Attendees
Agency

Signature

Telephone No.

Fax. No.

Other Attendees
Agency

Signature

Telephone No.

Fax. No.

